
Windows uses built-in encryption to protect your device by scrambling your data to keep it secure. If your device is 
lost or stolen, your data is protected from unauthorized access. Your encryption key enables you to sign in   to 
Windows and use your files as you normally would.  Each TPM chip has a unique and secret RSA key burned in as it 
is produced, it is capable of performing platform authentication.  ABT uses the TPM chip in our DeviceGuardian™ 
multi layer security solution. With DeviceGuardian™ we can provide business policys to restrict the download of 
information to flash and storage devices.   Generally, pushing the security down to the hardware level in 
conjunction with DeviceGuardian™ provides more protection than a software-only solution.conjunction with DeviceGuardian™ provides more protection than a software-only solution.

The Most Comprehensive Security 

Windows 10 Pro with TPM

A WHOLE NEW LEVEL OF SECURITY 
Designed specifically for the mortgage industry 



Security beyond the power of Microsoft 
 

Access Business Technologies ads layers of security to your Microsoft platform.
 
ABT ABT recommends the security of DeviceGuardian™ to protect your devices. That’s how we deliver a 
comprehensive, agile platform to better protect your endpoints, quickly detect threats, and respond to 
security breaches across multiple devices. ABT builds and monitors all devices 24/7 provides full 
reports on devices health and security.

Anti-Virus and Malware Protection
your anti-virus security solution that delivers comprehensive and real-time protection 
against software threats across email, cloud and web. Because it not only detects and 
removes viruses, spyware and malware, DeviceGuardian™ is the last thing a malware 
threat ever sees.  

Firewall Protection for all your Devices
network pnetwork protection designed to keep hackers and malicious software from gaining 
access to your PC. By checking all information coming in through a network or the 
internet, Windows Firewall creates a protective barrier between your PC and the 
external world. It’s your ring of fire.

SmartScreen Filter 
online ponline protection built into DeviceGuardian™, browsers to help keep you protected from 
malicious websites and downloads. Your Windows PC use this always up-to-date 
feature to give you a superior level of 24/7 protection against phishing and malware 
threats when you are online.

Trusted Platform Module (TPM)
an intean international standard for a secure cryptoprocessor, which is a dedicated 
microcontroller designed to secure hardware by integrating cryptographic keys into 
devices. TPM offers facilities for the secure generation of cryptographic keys, and 
limitation of their use, in addition to a random number generator. 

About ABT: 
Access BusinessAccess Business Technologies, headquartered in Northern California, was founded in 1999 as a 
leading provider of hosted, on-demand software for mortgage loan origination, servicing and 
pipeline management. Access Business Technologies (ABT) provides access to business 
technologies that empower mortgage professionals to safely perform at the top of their game 
anytime, anywhere. ABT proactively supports, defends and manages game-changing 
technologies and processes that help mortgage professionals excel.  

WWe are a certified SSAE 16 Type II cloud solution provider to over 500 mortgage financial 
institutions. We are partnered with nearly a dozen leading mortgage software vendors.   Our 
partnerships with the best mortgage software in the world integrate our cloud suite of products, 
to empower your workforce to produce more loans safely anywhere and anytime.
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